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Why a.re we printing this stuif?
lREnTRACTION

AND APOLOGY
TO DR. PAUL KOZIEY

In the Julv 8, 1985 issue of The Grind,
reference was made to the Departrnent of
Educational Psychology and to workshops at the so
called "Venus Retreat".' The article erroneousiy
linked the name of Dr. Paul Koziey with the
retreat and with certain complaints in the
Department. We are now satisfied that Dr.
Koziex was not and is not associated with the so
called "Venus Retreat". nor was he associated in
any way with a female student who commîtted

suicide. Further, there are no officiai complaints
concerning Dr. Koziey relating to sexism or sexual
harassment of any kind. We retract any
suggestion or inference in the July 8. 1985 article of
anv improper conduct on the part of Dr. Koziey;
and, we retract ans' later publication referring to or
alluding to that article which may have suggested in
anx' way, any act of sexism or sexual harassment on
Dr. Koziev's part. We are truix sorry for and
apologize to him for any distress or embarrassment
our article may have caused.

WeiI, we'II teli you why
We're sorry we have to inflict the Grind's apology on you a

second time, but we're just doing our bosses and your politicians
-L.e. students' union - a favor in the hope that they won't get sued
and cost you a lot of nioney.

For additional reading pleasure, we are printing Mike Nickel's
motion of Aug. 13 <which was passed by students' council) which
showed that the SU completely disassociated itself f rom the Grind
article of JuIy 8 entitied "Venus retreat Ieads to second death."

We hope reading this hasn't been too much of an inconvenience
for you.

We also hope that f uture breathtakingly courageous forays by the
Grind into the murky world of investigative journalism don't sim-
ilarly wind up in fantasyland instead of realityville.

It would get to be a real drag if we have to keep apologizing for
themn ail year.

Pre-Medical Seminar
for ail pre-medical students

DATE: Septem ber 12,1985
TIME: 4:30 - 5-:30
PLACE: Chem East 160
PRESENTERS:

Dr. E. Cossins, Associate Dean
Faculty of Science
Ms. S. Neil, Admissions Off icer
Faculty of Medicine
Dr. R. Kimnmis
Student Counselling Services

U Uof A
II Tae Kwon Do

- Self Defence
- Full contact sparring
- Total physical conditioning-
- Student exchange with Korea.

Practice Times
Mon.,500-700 Dinwoodie

Lou nge (SU B)
Tue, Twrs., 200 - 4:00 W -17

(RE. bldg.)
Wed., 7:00 - 10:00 E- 19 (R.E bldg.)
Frn., 5:00 - 8:00 W- 17 (P.E. bldg.)

* Demonstration Sept. 16, Dinwoodie Lounge

Mike's motion.
M. Nickel/ -Moved that the
motion, "Moved that Students'
Council renounce and disassociate
tself f rom any and ail opinions and
;tatements contained in the article
by Floyd Hodginis, Editor-in-Chief
Df The Crind, entitled "Venus
Retreat Leads to Second Death"
aublished in The Grind newspaper
ind any other such articles relating
to the matters referred to therein.
Nvhich are solely the opinions and
natements of Floyd Hodgins, Editor-
n-Chief of The Crind, and The
ý;rind newspaper.", whrch was
abled at the 23 luly 1985 meeting
-)f Students' Council be lifted from
he table.

B.C. budget-busting
Vancouver (CLiP) - British Colum-
bia's colleges say they have found
alternatives to what a Simon Fraser
finance director calîs the "surgery
of academic offerings."

This sunwner at the University of
British Columbia, 12 tenured pro-
fessors were f ired and scores of
non-tenured professors were laid
off when UBC eliminated their prog-
rams. The programs cut include
recreation,
education, and communications med-
iaand technology.

Acting vice-president Daniel
Birch estimatesthe university saved
$6.5 million by reducing the payroll
for months.

The universiry was allocated two
per cent less funding this year and
five per cent last year.

"Students have feit the reduc-
tion in significant ways," said Ban-

ham. Tuition jumped 10 per cent
this year and 33 per cent last to
about $1200 a year

Banham said he couldn't esti-
mate how many course sections
have been cut because of the "enor-
mous complications" involved. He
added that the general trend has
been to increase class sizes rather
than cut sections. At Simon Fraser
~University, tuition jumped 10 per
cent for Canadian students and 200
per cent for foreign students.
. Last year SFU raised tuition 27 per
cent.

Ernie Scott, director of finance at
SFU said the Ùniversity is managîng
mainly because it now has a deficit
of $1.8 million.

SFU has also cut the Centre of
Fine Arts by one third, a cut many
students consider surgical. The cut
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Enjoy Canada's better information source dcli vered
to your door at the special student discount of 50% off.

Yes, I wouid Rie to take advantage of this special student offer at 50% OFF.
Please deliver the Globe and Mail to the address below. Enclosed is my cheque or money

order or charge card authorization for E 3 months- $22.75 E 6 months- $45.50

Name University,
Residence__________Room# - Campus
Street City Province _______

Postal Code ______TeIephone*#_______ Student I.D.# ___

This address is E On campus, or Il Off campus
E Cheque or Money Order Enclosed E American Express E Visa E MasterCard
Charge Card Expiry - Charge Card#_____________
Signature
5026 M~

Thsday, Sepkember 12


